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FUNDAMENTAL STUDU:S OF HEAT LOAD AND TIlERMAL-
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF LARGE SPACE STRUCTURES 
By 
Earl A. Thornton* 
INTRODUCTION 
Research pursued in the early months of the grant was described in 
"Progress in Thermostructural Analysis of Space Structures," presented at 
the NASA Confert.f·ce on Large Space Antenna Syste'Us Technology - 1982, held 
at the NASA/Langley Research Center 0 •• November 30 to December 3, 1982 (see 
enclosure). This report summarIzes those results and de~cribes grant 
activities since thp previous paper was plesented at the Langley cc~ference. 
TASK 1: SPACE STPUGTURES SELF-SHADOWING EFFECTS 
The basic requIrements for modeling s!ender-member shadowl.ng effects on 
thermallY-Induced deformatIon are being :nvestigated. The November 1982 
paper described the approach of predIcting truss member shadow moveme~ts and 
a simplifIed approach for assessing shadOWIng effects on the thermal 
response. The SImplifIed approach assumed d "worst case" =..>ndition that 
neglected solar heatIng on shadowed sub-elements and fIxed typIcal shadows 
on the member. The results showed that there 1S a sIgnIfIcant alteratI0n of 
the local temperature histcry during the local shadOWIng durat1on. However, 
only about six percent of the member was shadowed, and the average member 
temperature was reduced only slIghtly 1nd1cating only a very small effect on 
the structural response. 
C~.rent efforts are focused on eliminatl,g tl,e slmplifYlng assumptlons 
to yield a rlgorous analysIs that wI}1 permit a careful evaluatlon of the 
shadowl~g etfects on the structural response. Tne theoretIcal formulatlon 
1S compiete and computer programmlng 1S underway. Once the program 1S 
complete detaIlEd parameter sutdles on truss m~m~ers of several de~lgns 
*Assoclate Prof~ssor. Deoart'Uent of Mechanlcal [nglneerl1ng and Mechanlcs, 
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(e.g. resin-matrix composites, metal-matrix composites, both with and with-
out metallic joints) will be analyzed to establish shadowing effects on the 
structural response. Simplifled ~odeling techniques will also be evaluated 
using the rigorous shadowing analysis program. 
TASK 2: FINITE ELEMENT THE~~ MODELING 
This task has the objectlve to determine hasic requirements for thermal 
finite elements to model heat tran~fer in orbiting structures and develop 
new thermal elements as required. -In October 1982 and January 1983, meet-
ings were held with engineers at Martin-Marietta (Denver), and the thermal 
modeling requirements for a large space structure waf discussed in detail. 
TIlese ~eetings established that there is a need for planar isothermal 
elements to model large space structures' antenna mebhes. The basic 
requlrements for the new elements have been establ1shed, but programrnin~ of 
the new elements has not begun. The benefit of the lsothermal element in 
modeling antenna meshes is to extend the geometric modeling concept lnherent 
in the LASS an": IDEAS programs to permlt more reallstic thermal modeling. 
TASK 3: STRUCTURAL MODELING ('F CABLES AND MEMBRANES 
An lnvestlgatlon of finite element approaches for modellng space struc-
ture cable and membrane components w1th thermal effects is underway. In the 
initlal part of the study the thermal response of a cable stlffened struc-
ture was invest1gated. The November paper descr1bed this work that demon-
strate, lhe thermal response depends strongly on the material. Specialized 
fin1te element thermal models wer! shown to be effect1ve. 
As a r~sult of a llterature search and industry vis1ts, three levels of 
structural mocellng and analys1s have been lde~t1f1ed· 
(1) A Ilnear-elast1c small deflection anplyg1S that does not perm1t 
cable slackenlng, 
(2) A llnear-elast1c analysIs that 1ncludes stress stlffenlng (e.g., 
the A~SYS program), but not large deflectlons; and 
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(3) Full nonlLnear l:>rge defll'ction analysis (e.g. Harris Corporation) 
with stresS stiffening. 
All of these methods have cdvanta~es end disadvnntages and will require 
detailed analYDis on :1 realil'ltic strllctllt"l' to evaluate. A common feature 
required for snv of theat.> analystS io a mt'thod to dl.termlne cable tensions 
req~ired to form a pr~scribed antenna shnpe rrior to the applicatLon of on-
orblt load'l. Methods of determlning cable initlal tensions are currently 
bt'inR eva lu.1ted. 
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